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my able'arta from ..Pasesa," one of

oaniaOst estoeinioHiaAorreepondents, will appear

Laornake or Sun. Jona Loan.— This

lecturer bee teed engaged by the'
'Tog*, tdten- Libraryl.A.tociaiors," to deliver a

enure. of Lectures in our city, commencitig to-I
It is hardly necessary for us to Inform

'aurAlders who Mr. Lori is. ' Els wide epread

A'.reputatlon ES doubtlessfamillarEto most ofthem.
:./Te fa without doubt one. of -the Most Become-
itshealsid interesting . Lecturers of theder, andwherein helms been, both in England -and in

• !this eotuitry,' he barbeen lietened to 'with pie.
forind delight, by crowded aUdiences. At Ed.letter; invitinghimto lecture in that

-,,,;eity,.wastuldressed tohim, beaded, by the vet,

':WrableDr. Chalmers, ProfessorWilson, andloth-
44ilikentimes. At New York a like one was ad-
:*"..—sliteMeilby President Peelinghayecn of ills II
.versity, President King c,f,'the Columbia Col-
lege, and byall the principal clergy of the city;
and at Tbiladelphia by Ill'shop Potter, Seri.

T.-.lorl-Pitrker, and a large number of the priori-
:paleitirens At liashlngtona Llike request was
.Madti frem Daniel Waiter, Gen.. Cosa,' Gen.
finott, Senators Dmighnis, • Simmer,- Iloustou,
Etooktots, and a'inige number of well known

`names.; We can therefore 'assure our Protect-
Ml==EMM=l

.• .

.

Pird's ,Leotttros,rarely ici be ma with.. Oar I
thanks ate.greatlidne to the enterprizingasso-

:- eititlon*helms° displaYed tmoh good taste as
Wolf as energyin the I Con of this die,

..... tiogum edLecturer, andstein's' they will meet

I• ;_,;• 'lett): the cordlalaupport Of our citizetis general-
-...• ty, whomtie confidently assure will. not be die-
-7' 4appointed. .Wenspecielly hope, the. Ladies will
i..be present, not only on their own account,, but

..„1- ,i,Sia a mart of appreciation Of the efforti of the

Itating.gentlemenoomposing the Society, to ad,
.•.-, minister to. their pleasure and benefit,and to in-

"J,--',diipii them *to on in their good itork.

Locze cloned hLs course of Leo
'an the: Phyii4l. Selo:toes-on Saturday ev

We ;hue spoken of the pleasure and
.‘:vre desired from them as he pro-

', , greeeirfrote craning to evening; but the Pro-
:' femme hke-many ethers; reserved the ''beat

vine Ist* the het.. We have, witnessed many
of exPerimmits, and_liatened to the so-.

-eamp_maying; explanations of the gifted man
who xMtde them, bet for intensity of interest,

' 1 and solid and valuable instruction, nothing
everve witneued and hoard on the sub-

., _fiof phyalhal science surpaseed the lecture
-sl.3M=day avening. The philosophy, and our,
thrid danginalof steam were beautifully. 'explain-

and illnetrated. We heartily wished that av-
.

~

Fry engines engaged on oar risers had • been
.:,~.,prassitt. .The: Professor bare warm, and do

,Arient teitlinouy, to the value and ;perfection of
.:•,-Xrene'r Safety Valve, and, what wee better, he

deetuitustratzd by actual experiment all be said.

Vi.re. pretend not to describe the numerous

IheitAlful experienente he exhibitedin thecourse
-:..---of lecture, such no the freezing of water by

ithe denstition of some of its vapor in a vs-
ensi ;Abe milt active blow pipe, and many oth-

. .

ite prising phenomena. The closing remarks
..„-.. 'Slf, P ofeesoi,pocke were deeply impressive, in
.7.- . Ira the sentiments of the Christian and the...rusar =

Beie4e were beautifully blended.
, W know that we press the unanimous sen-.

-timetit of the'tergeand intelligent audience who
.-:;"attended thqse. lectures, ,when we return our

-
' - launikarto Professor Locke, and tothe excellent

6664to whoseragettei we 'ere indebted for
~' Sidi feast Of season. ) , ,

.

PAior.aarr.—The following hill was
reported try Mt. O'Keefe, froze the committee on
Ahlr'7udlcisiy, in tfie New York 'Assembly,

twice and is still penning '' -

deT to heat the legal certect pro-
tperty in theordiiteries of the diocese of New

,

.. , , ,Bronoa I..That certain conveyiusce executed
..,.., by Gregory Dillon to Joint Ilughee, dated the

. twentieth day of August,eighteen bundied and
fifty, of those certain lots of land in 'the city of
:New;Tork, at the corner of Barclay and Church

::;,Streets, on which etande the buildingknown as
,2

.. St. BeteinChurcb, shill be good and valid to
-.'.:: all intents nod purposes, to vest the legal title
-,...: ',thereof Infee simplo in said John Hughes, and

:11Menceessore in &Bee, that is to say in - such
person hob:gat the time archbishop or ordinary
of. the diocese of New York, and is sur.h person

:`.as from time totime obeli bo the BUDOODOOT in
Z-,-.OMOD of%Rd{ riishblalaop or orditmry, and in DO

I ( othPr perion or persons whatever.
.-. 'l' . /2. Ali eienvoyances of real or personal es-

. '..i',,tate, or of 'any interest therein by gift, grant,
• desire,. bequest, or otherwise, heretofore or
, ,i. :hereafter made unto any person by the deecrip-
. J.: _tion of bishop or arohblahop of any place with-
!. „,... le the State of New.York, and to his. !aerations
..,..1 . inolfice, Shall be good and valid td all Intents

L'itrof purpoies, to vent thedegal titlees intended
' -

" .14,suchconveyance in such person, being itthe
time spelt ordinary, bishop, or archbishop, and

„--- . tin-siperson es from time to, time shall be the
' . ,„atiertissor in 'officeof such Ordinary, bishop, or
',.,;4.tareddlishop, end inno other person or person],

: --...l,..,l3;,..Bndslieldttutior eliteract shall not be sold
.:-ii.o .orOlionated,'unless by- end with :the. COMM"-

' : IJDOD of the Supreme Boort, or one- of the jos-
'
-- - -/4.-Thia act-eltall take place Immediately..

..Theretos teething very peculiar in the phrs-
~„ „,

seOlogy of-tids.bilL, The usage of the Hainan
- ' - C.. ttlttilio qatnitiPpears to be to vest ell church I

P .r.4 1i1,,,-oli hiehoPt4arthbilhol, of the Ole-
triitand his atuicietorn..-, Poe insMnce,here, in 1
tho Anti , liiiictinf,`tidnbill, it isproposed to
144alile .the invesfieest of certain property in

'',. Jeltitfiaghes !'altd,hlti seccessore in ofbce," not
-eittrOrdeee,luffatisidlitily. ' It leaves ithe pecl::-

.. ''.ii.inif that ciiiirehno power whatever °leer it, or

.„.14tirer it-Sinai° and proßta. _. . .• :
Ditfthia.proposed la* stop hero it would hard-

-1,4 wordiy 1-areins-11i. The first-section,
7 7 litiio it,ininlies alirizteiple to the 'lam de-

: gree radiriextiblininsittidangerons, is confined
toSte coottryanee. of butone:specified -piece of

- ---- ...;„-- "--BrOtttj; bittthe secolui section Opens the door
. , . T

. t. 9 in milinittedtioccunntation of property , in the
hruads Of tho dhledtopo and tirehhishops hf that

_,

y d . .church. bonation, by hastiest, by :pathetic,'-' • by "accruing grotto
, and bj apprecia 'on in

'mane" 'ftis the,introduction into, this dmuitry
:of that enormous abuse which has Wolfeper...

,*opserteladfof the wealth and reality of Keil-
,. ',lan into the posiesaion of the church. Nothing

. '
' eerie imagined better calculated to subvertthe

~..--.-.liberties ofa country, and crush its prosperity.
"". .' -11.witi country inEurope,England not excepted;

~ him Suffered greatty,and Most of. them are '.yet
' iiiteritig, km:tithe droop' of, thhi abase.•

.....
'_ As the law now stands in New. `Perk, it de-

f 1 ' _feats theobject here eought for, '.Under it,' a
- deed guru to Jam linghee, Bishop of New

---

.
York. or to John Smith, Bishop of DatoOia, is
sharply a deed to John Hughes or John SMith,

. ~., wed Air kir/ at law. Now if theLegislature can.
-.- .. be.:adacedjo make John Hughes slinhop,..by

rlilookfi:ay his office, he becomes a legal tilspors-
‘ tiflte Old.his -40,-otterr, anenthfefteiNi exit

pintboparrti invested in himaOtrack Bu this
bill, if it becomes a lair, will be e- depletive

--- from the Wholeionie principle of iscignisining
~.-ten et:Ocala/tient anthority-th the State; and
'ilkat readmit Oho 'rigit of religious ,orpots-:„

~:, ,,,-Ittient 'tti the 'folding of tonly so muchreal estate
- asmity bp necomu'ir3Pfer their -Dentine. • .

. 'Let ,this privßige:bee granted tothat, or any
. - .

~ :.tptlteireliglous sect 'if,Medlar internal organ-
'''

',' ' itaiiilit,nritipolimiecan be_p_lomid to its wealth

'-',-;end power. , Such tt power,-.ln the hands lof
-MenArattnisrobltiotte men, would • increase In a
comps mild; feel Wealth Is-power, and Pow -1

Pi Ceti anises weldth; mod in Slewyears it vionli
. ' Inmaterie.Mo.great to be Controlled,-

.Bnolin. law:li n direct •: recognition Of o roll-
) iotunt itetahliehisitiit. By it; John-Hughes bp-

t-t-pti*.l3thavi dterunlibishop.of Near"York; This

~-4eiVtri ofCittrehriodStat.e toall intenta and
• Itoriiseir::!.:' TheAmeripstipeople *not he too

lair edienwitchfalanttjettlous Ofthe:otos . Oes, •
). :,, ,'",'',•iif' ttat:Oonftishd alki*Ping - bitfaoYa Into

t:rlie'',Cinicliee of;;;Ittilelf, ifallowed to ge,i.,gr,ip,.
• ittthittekturt ';f:l3#loleiffrilVlo,lo*,,,44.llo,

i.
--:4 - ::. Otte 40 40121tt7. : - - :- . , I ,:' 7 --,, - , , ,

Varr:or vas Milieus 07 THI7dOISLASOII2
vo-Prrisncraisn.—The' Harrilburgh -UnionAu-
rora. us that...the members of the Legislature
built in contemplation to;jvisit this city in a
body. We are glad to hear tt, and usure them
of a hearty welcome. Withlthe present facili-
ties for rapid and comfortable traveling, there
is, as it strikes cis, great propriety in those who
have been chosen to legislate for the State vie-
Wog its principal cities, mingling with the pen•
pie, sad learning from personal interoonne and
observation the resources, the interests and
wants of their constituents. Doubtleas to many
of them this will be the first visit to Western
Pennsylvania.

EQUABLE Cumaxs,—Dire have before us a me-
tereological table, riming through a period of
nearly tlveleari, kept by Ilenry pond Dewey,
Fag, at Para, near the mouth of the Amazon,

in Para ia one degree eoutb of thp
Equabor,,an4 very little above the Mimi of thp
ocean. Poring the period mentioned tbaexi-
treme range of the thermometer wanes follows*:

Sum-tar.. Noon 8P:

Maxlinum. 79 95 89

Minimum, 72 74 72

The thermometer reached 95° but once, and
that was in November, 1898. The extreme
rouge 'of the barometer was only 2-10 of Ito
inch. sfr. Dewey remarks—-

" The water of Me springs is unsurpassed by
any in the world; and that of the river is .1.
vraynperfeatlyfresh, except athighspring tides
when it becomes rather. brackish.. The water

of ttsriver is exceedingly muddy, but at low
tideskspriogn of water *none as crystal may
be seen gushing from the sands. Although
some distant districts are afflioted to a great
extent with fever and ague, no place can be
found which enjoys a greater exemption from
diseases than the city of Para and the saiiround-
ing country, and there is perhaps no plate hav-
ing a greateruniformityof temperature."

Although the heat, as indicated by the the,

mometer, is not as intense an it is some days in
the northern States of the Union, yet it is ex-
tremely enervating to a northern constitution;
although that city stony, as Mr. Dewey says, be
exempt from diseases. The upper regions of
tho immense valley of the Amazon affords, It is
said, some of thefinest climates in the world,
resembling a perpetual spring of the temperate
zones. 1"

By the bursting of a flab! lamp, a few days
since, In Beverly, Mass., five children ofa Mr.
Whipple, of Hamilton, wersterriblY burnt, from
the effects of which twohii,vodled. The other
throe are getting better of their berm, and aro
considered .out of danger. •

We see it stated that the conned far the de•
fendanta inthe Wheeling bridge case asked the
sopreinifnoun to en modify their decree that
the bridge meet bo railed or taken down. as to
allowithepetting in of a draw. le not the idea
ofa draw ina mrpension bridge drawing a pret-
ty longbow on imagination.—Lenizeitle .format

We have no feare.that the Supreme-Court will
for a moment entertain the proposition of a
draw, and if they do the Wheeling people will
fihd it difficult to find pesrdtis eo sufficiently fool
hardy as to veaturo their lives upon It We
look open the fact of "its going up or draw,"
as settled, and think that 'hereafterit may be
More properly dendminated a Suspended Bridge.

.i.

VISIT or Qv. KovooTU TO 11.12120CGT.—lies-
torday afternoon Gov Kossuth, accompanied by
several members of his Mate, visited our sister
cities,. Covington.and Newport; Ky. At 2 o'clock
he crossed over to Covington sod' was received
at tho ferry landing by a committee.. who escor-
ted him to the beautiful Mao:Lelia . Hall, which
was haidsamely decorated with the colours of
Hungary, the United StsiCs and Turkey. Ito-• -
Governor ',forehead welcomed him in the pres-
ence of some three hundred ladies and gentle-
men, clothier whom contributed fifty cents to the
Hungarian( cause. Kossuth replied at length,

erpressingibis gratificationat the reception he
had ratio 1.1 in Kentucky, end containing once
again the sole object of his mission to thin coun-
try and tbt great object of his exirtacce. He

•was mome Wily interntpted by bursts of hearty
applause, ildatone tine by the Light -Artillery
Squad, wbp went over withtheir piece and fired
a sabite inront of the Halt—Upon concluding,
three enthusiastic cheers were,givenfor Ketionth
and three for. Hungary. Before leaving the
building, Kossuth appeared at one.of the front
window-is, and was warmly greeted by a large
assemblage in the street, to whom be made a
remark°, two of appology for his inability to
make a speech to them.

He thenby,invivation repaired to the residence
of Eo-Gov. Morehead,' a few squa-es distant,
-from whence, -after resting a short time, he pro •
needed io the ferry boot: and was conveyed to

Newport Mr. Southgate received him at the
CourtHouse, and introduced-him to thecitizens,
who had collated t3 greet him in large numbers.
He then prevented him with $ll5 as a donation

from thefriends. of Huitg'ary in Newport.
KOssoth,in retuiming thanks for the sympathy

thus manifested, said thatbe was very glad of
the opportunity afforded Moil° greet the citi-
zens of Kentucky, bold and brave, twice in one
day; be 'desired only a little alteratiou of the
neutrality law—an enforcentent of the east law
Violations, and a short time would only be re-
qtaisite to make a Kentucky in:Europe. lie
wished them God's bleeding,and concluded amid
etorms of 'barred:a Seieral ladies 'were then
introduced to ihenoble visitor, each: received a
'grasp. of his left hand, the offering of which he
explatned was a matter of necesity, is spore the
right, which bad much work to di with the pen,
adding, betides the left band it, nearest the i
heart. From the Court House, by particular
request, Kossuth proceeded to the! Borrcaks,
where he received a most cordial welcome from
Copt. tuella, who pall him the' compliment
ora salute-from the loipl month cannon, of fif
teen rounds, which much gratified Koannth,
'Tor," said he,"suCh compliments from solitary
officers of the United States have weight with
the oppressorsof my country, end have other-
Wise atibetmfiicialinfluenee iothe causal humbly
advocate" Kossuth remained about half as
hour in the parlor of Capt. 111ceroa's residence,
and before leaving Was tendered $lOOO for ma;
tetial aid by Gen. James Taylfr, secompauled

' by a Abet •Init patriotic address. He then bid
adine table Newport trim:Attend returned to this
city, re Mines salute at the Ludlow Street
ferry landing •from theRed Artillery. —Cisrin.
halt' -Gotette, of Fob 28.

.. The proceedings in Kentucky were of the most

enthusiastic ohmmeter. They ate' reported at
length_ in the Cincinnati Atlas, making several

eolums of thatpaper- ,Gov. Kosenth disclaimed
any desire to involve tido country in a war as
is charged upon him by the preen in opposition
'to him- He said: •

You have said that the course of Ilungiry will
he supported more substantially by,Kentuoky
thanby Material' Aid—by men ifneceosary. I
don't want you to go to war for us; Ail I want of
your Legislators is, a slight change In the nen-
tralltraws, to add thereto,dhat in respect to

thosewhobreak the law of nations, that the
American people should follow the dictates of
their own private judgments. I would thenape
liondredeof Keittuokians ready to stoke Hun•
gory theKentucky of Etirope—for leeteem the
word Kentucky td be the synonym of nhivalrous
andbrave. I cannot speak more-[ go on] if I
do it will kill mo. I know that you wish 'me to
live, at•least as long as my life can•be used for
the good of my country; as long es Inv!, I sol-
emnly promiselyou, that itwillnot be for myself,
but for my poor conntryoind other nations who
are connected with the 'destlniere ofHungary:

FROM WAIMMIGTON
tbrronvaildani• of the TlLtabuniqLUst•tta.

o WAN:I6OI'OW: Peb. 24

Land 'Toilettes' continues tobe the engross-
• logtopic in both houses of Congress. The bill
'usking bounty emanate assignable, has been

insuring between the two chambers far the last

two months,and is now Inthe MOWN loaded down
With omendusents,dividing oat the puhle domain
in small parcels, among all who hareem had a

taste of Uncle thun'a provant, whether they ev-
er obtained a emelt of his powder or, not. Ia
the mean time grants without number are in
contemplation forjesfa, Missouri, Wisconsin,
Louisiana, .Michigan, . 'Mississippi, and' Arkan-
sas. Tao design seems to have been deliberate;
lyeformedto 'strip the general government of
this vasi, and heretoforewell managed national
property. T'he argument most Commonly used-
is that by giving away alternate sections, the
value "of the remainder is greatly increased.
This is a epeeleats but most fallaciouspretence.
The system of depredation now practised upon,
islets:the away alternate esotions and town-
ships edos 4a certain route or within a given
'district, for one speolliopurpose, and then bring

inanother hind absorbing project, and sweep
wisp SE thebalance. Even the Out pretext la
lisbde to a fitarobjectipn, namely. that itraises
the;price to thieschial settler; higher than well
Settled Policy weiqunts. Take the gigantic do-
nitionio thp.lllinoisltallroad`dueing the hit

conkries: :Thatblitproelded that all the land
jjljhla 'Maniof elude Bids of theF 0,4;.

not entbreced In its grant, should beraised from
•dollar sad s quarter to two dollars and shelf
per acre. What encouragement •to settlememt
does this afford? Itis a departure .from the
wise system of allowing the poor mad to pur-
chase at the price which experience has shown
to be the true medium between gratuity and
extortion. Something ought to be done
promptly- The robbers have made good their
entrance within the old homestead,and the only
emote for the legitimate proprietors, is to re-
move their valuables as quickly to possible.
Let the Slates now insist upon their right to
these lauds, since they are to be diverted from
the noble and beneficial purposes for which they
were entrusted to the Governmentof the Union.

The Committee on the Judiciary of the Sen-
ate, have before them the report of the,Secre-
tary of the Interior, relative to the ApOortion-
moit of Representatives, under the Heir Cen-
sus. A very important question is thought to
be Involved in thin matter. Will the next Pres •
!burial election be held under the existing ap-
portionment, or under that to be model° pursu-
ance of the moue of 1850? The constitution
provides that the representation of the States,
shall he according to population, and that In
case the.. people fail to elect a Provident by a
majority of electoral votes, then the House of
Representatives shall do it. As the number of
Presential eketors is the name as thenomber of
Menibers and Senators in. Congrese, it follows
that the Congress alluded to must be that in be-
ing st the time each State appoints Its electors
for President. Now all .'appoint" daring thts
Congress. Of course the number of Presiden-
tial votes to which °soh State is entitled, meet
be equal to her votes in both Houses, at the
time of the election, and ham nothing to do with
the increase or decrease of her political power
at a future time. Should the people be unable
to agree by a majority upon any one man, It is
this Congress, and not arty other one, which
will remedy the omission. To my mind It is
clear enough that no "remedial legislation" Is
needed, sofar as regards the Presidential elec-
tion. But legislation is urgently required to
settle officially the ratio of representation among
the States for the next Congress, for many of

• the State Legislatures ire now insession, who
wish to lay out districts for the ensuing year.
In some of them, elections for members of Cox-
grees will be held next summer. Some have al-
ready assumed a rad o,and laid out theirdistrict.
Home have been insession and being unable to ob-
tain therequisite official statements have adjour-
ned for two years. The only difficulty to bo pro-
vided for, is the uncertainty of the result in
California. engemought to sanction the ap-
pointment of an agent at once to ascertain and
report the facts, and, if necessary, to- retake
the census of those counties, which are defici.
act through the lose of 'the retq:rne by fire.

I lion. A. H. 11. Stuart, Secretary of the late
I rior, finished the argument on the motion for a

review of the decision Vio the Wheeling Bridge
CA., in the Supreme Court to day. The ad-

a dress of Air. Stanton yesterday on thisquestion
Is spoken of as a profoundly able and powerful
legal effoit The case involving the allowance
-of the Floridaclaima for interest then came up,
and Mr. Sherman of this city, addressed the
Court in their favor. Ile is to be followed by
other eminent and able oonnsel. But Itwill do
.no good; the Florida claims will never be paid.
If there be any injuetioe In denying them, the

Persecuted and amiable Floridians, who, WIVar-
ter ei♦id of them bud winter, have been diasol-
ving.tide Union ever since the Seminole ITar,by

their valor alone, moat look upon It as an offset

fir a email part of the millions punk in the Ev-
Argils:lea and hammocks of their delightful State
by the General Government.

Last Friday. I listened in the Senate, toa
learned wrangle upon these modest Interest
claims, and in the Howe, to a furious dispute
over is claim for the low of a slave, alleged to

have Ain used up in that same Florida wer.
The owner of the black man demanded pay for
him as eo much property. as if had been a horse
or a mule. The opponents rested their case on
the ground that the slave was a man, and not

property. In all this the people gain, for It not
only spreads light, but the cootention over surh
cues of property from the, soft and hewSouth,
prevent a host of others from the same oration,
for vastly greateramounts being acted on at all.
The South is as conspicuous on the private cal-
endar as In the public arena.

The Democrats in Congress are Maturing a
plan for using•tbe allowance of the Gardiner
claim as political capital in the nest cantos.
The Committee on Public Expenditures of the
House, will report a bill for the appointment of
• Commissioner to go to Maxie-G.l.nd collect tes-

timony tochow fully the merits of the case. As
the accusation against Dr. Gardiner is now be-
fore s criminal court, and as e special ageneof
the Tieasory Department inalready in Mexico,
endeavoring to obtain the desirteridence, this
movement would appear. Jo bcouite super-
fluous.

W. W. Corcone. Eeq , the rich banker, gave
very magnificent partj lut night, the mot

hriljiant.aed'crowded in tact, of. the season.
Thelgaylitelmon Ie now drawing toton dome. The
period of the carnival lel rapidly approaching,
and lentim ethand. thine the necemmity of pil-
ing up' the splendor with n lavish bland. Par-
ent:tele:xi le en groat drain inoar pollttell cep-
tutl, notneat !to mob so as in our groat cwo
mercisi cities, or the large provincial centres a
social life—

=l7=l
filr. Corcoran sold tape and brown sugar in

Georgetown a few years ago; now, thanks to our.
glorious Democratic institutions, he le a leader
of the too, the very king of financiers, &Imbed
an rotate In the body politic, beside persesing a
large estate in land. lie ie a milionaire. Ile
is a genuine iro.ahead American chisels, and is
none the wares in the world'. 'estDnation be-
Moe be is st,•.tarnatlon smart lfeller:. Such
men deserve to succeed in the world, and wheth-
er they deserve it or not, they lilways do suc-
ceed. • • Jumus,

PROM NEW YOILL
teorroopandsor. of lb, Pittoborgh MllfGosott, I

Nsw Yosx, Fob. 24, 1852,
Thkepeech.df Mr. Webster before the Histor-

ical Society lain night it Nibto's Wee awe of the
events of the year, and attracted a crowd each
ye New York rarely witnesses. Tickets gold at
enormous premiums, and had they been placed
at ten dollare,sech, would have been as readily
absorbed, eo greet Is the desire to see him. To
day he has been receiving calls at the City Hall,
where some thaneands have thronged to pay
their respects. Numor says he will not return
to the Capital as Secretary of State, bet no one
knows. A groat Wetister demonstration will be
made on the 9th of March, Eat its success is yet
to'be determined.

A demonstration has been, mide against the
Anti•rentere pe the propermanner,and the pun-
lehment that two of them will get will cool the
ardor of the rest. 'A braceof them bare been
arrested by armedpolice and placed in prison
in spite of a warlike demonstration, a feat as
rare :Aa ettocessfiii,.. After much agitation it hoe
beenaettled in our Celina and our Legislature
that lessee are private contracts and cannot be
annulled by any eummary proceis.

The celebration of Waaltingtort'S Ibirth•day
was wirer so general 111this year. nor eo main.
shuttle, that with municipal and militarypar-
ades, the delivery of orations anda general Ulu-
`salvation of the public buildings our city had,
the appearance of celebrating theanniversary fo
the Declaration of Independence, rather than
the natal day of Washington.

, Swarms of passens are here, bound for
California, ind to those coming it may as well
be said. that May tickets are the first that 'can

.be had through. Sailfug ehipe fill up very
readily, nod so great Is the rush that the Cus-
tom Moose has notified chip ciders, that.tho
"paaseoger law regulation the number attached
to the California fleet. Under this law .each
passengermust have fourteen superficial feet
of deck, not • including the room canopied by
luggage. This law will cut off the • profits of
ship..owners, bat will secure the comfort of
'paasengers, who do not receive too much con-
sideration after passagemoneyis paid.' The rate
of 'Passage per ship to tuo in the cabin,and
$lOO In theeecond cabin. - •

Today the streets' have been 'amassed for-
signatures toa call fora publics meetingtomato.
Watt Mr. Webster for thePriaidenoy, and an ,
almost nnanipiotto cudere.fiment:ho .ffiTgri-
amonetbenurehtretr, locofacoesand all.:••• .

In moneyMatter* there to no changti. And the
utmost ease :prevails. among 411Owes; The;
banks diettemtabout all the taper orate!, leaf=
In& very...utoof undoolted•gotehnse for the

• .••

'tree.tbrokomi.eta remsia anchan the
.goodbars are tbefall valuefor spec-

thitlT,elurpoiesi and have barfly varied oom-
minim' and interest for a month.

Rents have taken a start, and It is bard to
get a place to do hasines in, or to sleep in, ei-ther. In all partu of the town modern houses
rent at one thousttd per annum, and quiok at
that. ' First earn property paps ten per cent.
rents readily, nod all below, a higher rate.—
Stores are much ittdsmand, end serious inroads
have been suede upon the dielling houses, for
stores. Large sales have also been made of
loose property down town for demolition, and
the first of May will see the work of destruct-
don more active than ever.

Hotels are reaping a rich harvest just ,now,and are crammed to the ceiling. The houseswhich charge $23 per day haveinot filled!up so
rapidly as the others, travellers thinking the
extra lair a shave. The Astor Home is the on,lly down town hotel that is good enough to ask
this price and is slimy. full. The "Metropoli-
tau" wilhonly charge the old rate of two dollars.
and travellers will have en opportunity of
teeting the best hotel in the world at fair Prices.In the way of amusements the town IS full,
tint the most attractive placeis Broughmis Ly-
eium, where the late Mrs. -Forrest, continues to
draw large audiences. No lady has ever made
such en impressionupon the boards an she, nor
taken at once each a high rank in her jprofes-
eion ; she bas at one bound acquired with the
discriminating and intelligent play-going-pnb•
tic, attained se high esteem ae her husband
holds in the minds of the rowdies of the Atlan-
tic cities, the b'hoy's, par excellence. r

The English mail is ut hand to-day nod has
Oct helped-business touch.. A farther advance
was looked for In produce in stead of dullness.
No operations of any magnitude have been made,
and prices of stocks are unchanged. C.

FROM HARRISBDROR.

It',etetpundroo.of the ihtlaborob Dully tiosettol
if aseeeneente, Feb. 20, 1155.2

Mr. Appleton presented a petition of (Athens

of Pittsburgh for the repetidof a certain law re-
lating to liancouk street insaid city.

Also, five petitions for the extension of certain
streets in said city.

Also, one petition of eitisene of Allegheny and
Butlercounties, for a road from the Butler coun-
ty Plank Road to Sasonburg.

Also, two petitions of Merchants and manu-
facturer. of the city of Pittsburgh for the char-
terof the Commercial Bank of Pittsburgh.

Also, three petitions of the citizens of Alle-
gheny County for a law prohibiting the stile of
spirituous liquors within ;his Commonwealth.
One of similar Import from the Judges and oftt
tiers of the liourts and members of the bar ofAl-
leghtny county.

Mr. Penny presented a petition for a sepsrito
Reboot district in Versants township, Allegheny'
county.

120 tit of Allegheny county, for the. pus-
sage ofslaw similar to the Maine LiquorLi..
MEN one signed by 834 c.tirens of gest Deer.
township, ol einuler

A memorial of T. C Dothrie, D. D., of simi-
lar import.

Doe from Libeler township, Allegheny, signed
by 71: voters, of similar import.

Mr. McCloskey presented a memorial of eiti-
sons of Lower Lit. Clair township, against the
charter of Mount Washington.

Also, a petition of lilt citizens for the Meths
Liquor Law.

Mr. Puffs presented four petitions. Signed by
1870 tax payers .of Allegheny county, for the
passage of a lair similar to the Mine Liquor
Law.

Two petitions of the Society of Friends against
the repeal of the act of 1847to prevent ktdosp-
ping.

Two remonstnances against the Incorporation
of the borough of Mount Woshingtoa, Allegheny.
county.

A petition of citizens of Lower 8L Clair town..
ship, Allegheny county, for IIchange of the
Owe of voting in said township.

On motion of Me. Fife, the petition for the
Maine Liquor Law was read—yeas al, nays IL.

Mr. Merryman, or Crawford county, present-
ed a remonstration signed by 8,000 citizens of
Allegheny county, against the Blaine Liquor
Lsw.

FOREION NEWS BY THE CAMBRIA.
Corre,nulecon of theN. T. Como.) /Weenie,.

LONIKiN, Febrtukry G, 1E52
Theroysl epeeeh on the opening of Pediment,

a disonssion in the Made of Commons on the
causes of Lord Palmerston's retirement, an at.
tempt on the life of the queen tale, nod •

month's later intelligence from t e Australian
gold region, bare been the topleir of the poet
week. L,

Tu■ tonsx's Spnco
The Queen' speech produced on the whole a

good effect. Some unesilleeys bad previously
been felt on-the Stock Esohsnge, loot its allus-
ione to the necessity . of increased defencoi
might be too prominent; but when this wan
found not to be the ease the fonds, which had
been dull, experienced an improvement With-
in a few boon of Ito delivery the speech was
reoeiyed in puts by the submarine telegraph,
and there alto its Influence on the Bourse wsa
rutherfavoreble. Tile addresess in reply moved
by the supperiem of the Ministry In the Bottles
of Lords and Commons were adopted without
any attempt to propose anamendment.

Loan Pat XIIIIATOIL
The Ministerial etplartatione regarding the

retirement or diemissal of Lord Palmerston wire
brought out by • decent from ens of the tnetro-
,politsn members. Lordolohn Russell immedi-
ately answered the appeal, end sdienrion en•
rued. which ended indisappointment, since it
showed that Lord Palmerston had been treated
withromething approaching to pedantic warily;
while on the other hand it faded to elicit from
him thet complete refutation of his •alleged ap-
proval or the coup er etatofLouie Napoleon which
hie frierido had anticipated. The hest part of
Lord John Rrpo.ell'n statement showed that the
dashing. self,rliant, and often Uttermost mode
of tutasacting, husnese which characterived
Lord l'alinerstmlis4 for come time offended the
Prime 31mister, ni.d had tweeted an incompat•

of whist the remhtt rapture wae-merely
the final develop...meat. WhenLord Palmerston
first bccame fo,:en Minister, it was underloni
Grey. ststeems:x ofage sad experience." to
whom be wool! look up.

Subsequently, when beheld office, Lord Mel-
hoorne. was tithe betel of the Government, and
to him also from loon friendship he would Dhow
deference. But with regard to himself Lord
John complained ha had never boo able to ex
ereise 'limiter lanuence. The result has eeldeut.
ly been an attempt on One side to acquire con-
trol by a rigid molutainance of the dry forms of
discipline, while on the other there has luen an
equally plain manifeetation that as far as pos-
sible these form would be. treated as merely
nominal. Two such natures could never work
satisfactorily together. With a genial person
like' Lord Melbourne, Lord *Palmerston could
feel both ease and deference, but with • mar-
tinet he was aura to kick. Between him and
Lord John there was mutual respect, and this
feelleg evidently eurelves theirrecent separa-
tion: but there was apparently no warmth or
cordiality, and hence when a cananise requir-
leg mutual eiplatuations eaoh party stiffly stood
upon Mend 'points. andany hope of an adjust-
ment wan altogether vain.-

The proximate canna of the rapture appear
tohave been very nearly 'hellar to thine which
were alleged by Lord. Palmerston's omponents
when his retirement was announced. After the
coop retat of the 2d of December Lord Norman-
by, the British Ambassador atParle, appliediffr
inetnietions. Under date of Deo. 6, Lord Pal-
merston informed Mm of_her Majesty's desire
that he should do nothing that could wear the
appearance of an interference of any kind In
the lutenist admire ofFrance; Onthefollowing
day Lord Normanby acknowledged- the receipt
ofthese instructions, but stated at the same
time that in communicating to the Foreign
Minister at Paris, the fact of his haring been
commanded to make no change in hie relations
with the French Government on account of
what had paned, that personage told him he
wee already aware of this, intention. no Lord
Palmerston had two days previously told the
French Ambassador in Londan thathe entirely
approved of the act cfthe Prieldena Upon this
coming to the knowledge of Lord John Rumen,
who was thenat hie country seat, be etude
More than mace to.Lori Palmostoa for an es-

•planation. ills requeeL hoverer, was met for
two or three days by a .Mledainful eitenee,"
after which be received copies. -of further cor-
respondence between Lord Palmerston andLord
Normanby.

In this correspondence Lord Normanby had
complained that the warm approval alleged to
hare been uttered.by lord Palmerston In Lon-
don, placed him in an awkward position, be-
cease it espressed a more direct and favorable
feeling than hebad himselfbeen pareonullyln-etruoted to convey. Oa the other hand, the

'reply of Lord Palmerston 'contained a denial
that 'be had hold any language to the ?tench4Mbfloseder inconsistent •with the Destrootione
sent to Lord Momently at Parisi toabstain from
interference; although, if Lord Normanby wish-
ed his private opinion, he would tell him that
In the inevitable, strugglebetween the Preeldent
and the.Assembly, he thought it better that thepower the President should prevail.

Theee despatches Lord Johnconsidered gaveno satleftiotary answer to the real ,question at
issue,: whether. Lent Palmerston had
orhad.not espreseed complete approbation of:the-',rolly. /I°o'4'4 44 *llan. rytoFethiSed.wit,eaustitetiontil .goverament, and 50010 anarprellsiOn of approbation from her foreign Me-
lt-tor, •srittiont;atit .intisultition of Ms:enlicagiiim,'appestat's', to. bite, supialog it -to
,hovolakest pkop; whdlT .thoonsistiat the

poebibility of .their acting together for the fo.
Lure. Lord John, however, still hesitated to
take any decisive step, and hoped Lord Palmer-
ston "might propose' some course by which
separation might be avoided." Nothing n( the
kind took place, and after several days' delay,
he advised her Majesty that Lord Palmerston
should be required to resign.

This was the state of the case as described
byLord John Russell. In his reply Lord Pal-
merston dated that his delay in answering
Lord JohnRussell's request for information was
caused by a heavy pressure of business, nod by
a desire to postpone it until he could get time
to mats his explanation a full one. in that ex-
planation,as soon as he was able to send it, he
pointedout that the words which had been quo-
ted gave a high coloring to what he had said to
the French Ambassador, tint that ho had un•
doubtedly expressed an opinion favorable to the
Presidentas regarded the issnO of his conflict

i

with the Assembly. Lord John treated i, how-
ever, as a communication whichshould n it have
been made without the sanction of the l) nistry
at large, and thereupon required Ms (Lord
Palmerston's) retirement. Lord Palmerston
then explained to Lord JoLn that the co
tion was purely an unolEcia" one, and he
'iled to the Ilettee that the Prime 'A
himself, and all the other Ministers, Im
ally, in individual conversations with the
Ambassador, expressed their own priva
ions on tho President's sot with equal
and had thus pursued s coven precisely
to that which was unide.s pretext for de
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his own rreignation.
Ending his explanation here, Lord Pal ..er,ton

wound up by pointing not that 'direhr: ml" as
he was according to hie opponent,, he had du-
ring the singular long period of his administra•
tiou of the foreign attaira of England pre,rved
peace, and that ho now left office without a idn
gle point of contention being open with any for-
eign power. At the same time, he,especial is
congratulated himself that the relations between'
England and the United Staten were upon a
more cordial footing than it had ever before ex
Weil 'Concluding his review of the position in
which wo stand with all civilized liotern-
alenta: he added: "I think I may nay that In
quitting offic••, I have handed over the foreign
relations of tile country to my nucecs.or with
the honor and dignity of England Aticmhied,
and leaving her character nail reputation
standing high among ' the natl., of the
world."

The whole of this jiatn:isidotifed coldly end
disagreeably upon the lioness The liberels
nould not conceal that Lord Palmerston'siad-missions showed him to have palliated the n-
principled violation of the French constitutio by
Louis Napoleon, in a burner which FM ed
against his position ns the lung tried adiniCate
of popular rights; while at the earn, time the
right pride of Lord John, and the unfavor-
able feeling .towsrd the other Ministers, pre-
vented any oordial satisfaction at the degree of
success which enrolled the lit,•ernment eat,

went.
The obvious explanation that suggests itself.of Lord Pahnernton's conversation with the

French Allll,b{ll9Vinr is that it wan a piece of
diplomacy iu which etrict couscientiousoe7 wan
lost sight of. In pursuit of his constant Aicy
of peace with France, and with the knowledge
that Louis Napoleon's temporary niece, was

certain and that there was no corm open but
to make the best o it, he seems to have avail.fr(1 himself of the fr edm of personal good will
with the Ambassador o display a degree f liiend
lice., which be tleVil thought would pass be-
yond the contidence of private intercourse
For this inainerrityand want ofcare he hay paid
the present penalty,. If Louis Napoleon hod
not violated his solerin oath, it might have been
open fur..ny one to have defended him, or at all
events to put favorable constructions upon his
motives, because nothing WILI then known of hi,
intended career of revenge and contiecatiou: lint
as circumstances actually ideal it is held that
no considerations of policy would justify any
statesman insuch. couree.

ASSIAIf,St many persona a strong opinion eti'l 1prevails that Lord Pulmerston desired iii .brenk
away from the present Goverenmerit The' oh.
settee ofany movement toward concession while
the rupture was pending, !the "disdainful si-
lence' which he mast bare knows would have
tendered it imminent, and his comparatively
unimpassioned etntement of lits ease in the
-House of Commons, all seem to show that he
sought the event, and that it was .his wish it
'should come aboutApparently withoutany direct
licaon on his part. Ile thinks probabig,th•t he
sees a period of danger which he wouldnot have
been afraid to fare if he had unfettere.l power
in his own department, but that it tr-ace which
It would be difficult to encounter with the tram.
mels attempted to be Imposed upon ;him. A
voluntary resignation at such • crlais would
hare seamed like flying from responsibility,
and a forced resignation was, therefore, gladly
welcomed .

The opinions of tho preen upon the,affair no
ferns they are represented by the 6vo daily
Loudon papers may be ooncisely elated. The
Times refers tothe approval of LOtti, Napoleon
as having been sufficiently unequivocal so Jo.ti.
fy the dismissal and to draw down public con

~,,,

demnation. The Daily News also th nks that
by bit conduct in thisrespect “Lord P lmersten
has gone far thrower the link which a 'tea bile
to. the party whose contideudeace h no long

1eejlyesi." ' The Morning Post mown/ that the
moire for the dismissal assigned by Lord

1 John Russell was no the true one an that his
I defence of his condisct to Lord Palmerston
"was more derogatory to hi. repotntion Ss S
statesman than a candid c.:ufeaeion would ha...
been" The Morning Heroh rowsider, that
the entire debate •'llllOl exceedingly bald and
unentisfactory, but that Lord Palmerston had,
the heat of it;" and trir Morning Chroniole
agrees with th 4 root that the teebnieal
introdnied had little to do mitt:, the actual"
causes of the disruption, and merely used ea
convenient pretests.
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Cana.. Pon.-ho-. Parta. L. I,

ralebrat—h
II for ars/thig. dr /on marahlur.clrlaing. ac

harrnh, ChM/. Piano Covers. Lir, alstana
/1/./1 Panh. Iltrena Pulana, Orar

laa./ nhrn,a. r tenni Pa-I.ltry, Nlart/Ino Ratting.
/1,1 an 1/I.eral /arm. at Jan hre •

I/ 111/1“:31
27 3191,1..11 lAN, and an N a-4411 at. b. 1"

UNION FULL,
U()LI:s; WA

Ilaral.lano n lonia Y rt.. ;roman, -gala
It-lon-v.l hunt .1 lora , iti• {Toone., l' nogra•.
anal onatool ,aoront,er. ronaia. Saa—Foana. aarh
to arlonh ol 11c( a oonapleno d•parnnent—the •lode
noinionnt forum; one of Mr parfrot and annnoryban-
;ova Wholoaala thotlonc Emportun, tr. laa found tho
oar Nnar York. Oaan,acan •vary demortrnaon weird

Waatorn traar Na loand rawly to
r.li laraaot onlera'st an how wow.

/MEIMEMOIMMI
L. ItlaiEtlS.

The Champkon LOCK of the World.
'

11kni8 NEI'ELL, Manuluetu-erw of the
610,0,1 Nrautoptie Ifitok Lt•ck, stitch Mr.

,rpat, maul fur. with spacialapproba.
tb• Won, Cal...lama. al., avert w•runt, of

Lip 'l'l4""Lat'iltt..l”7. N. \"mk.

T. GILBERT & CO:S
.Evl.l AN PIANO F'ill2TES., -

F.W YORK WAREROOI9 At 333 &

447 Whlre. •my ...•ortmorti. of
u.VA Lod., ddintrof may

ni••)e 1.0 Muod •1 •Isair•ale rod. prooo. at
notatal•-to•y.

•

ity of and
t.r 4 mrant Imurumumot.. sor ham btoy•mysogOt.

rollan Pi•oo to • lour.* uu
othom Iu0t....4 lb.bar.h moo a lb. ,rapiteod. 11.

ourruo•I punt, and rieLu••, to tho parlor
muao. Kubor may lo twyerat.ll vr,losotlart. TM.

am M.0.. outof too-. awl la slum, • corrrre
by utt. 1111110 do. har.o. Th. Piano. aro

warraoto.l to 4.1y. mdieto-tion ur mtuml.ol.
M.r.00• volt,. Mr • Pim., Forte add,. 111111.ACR
tT ATEIldima above, lorbo by tLe msoadmorat of tLe
York war. room•

T. OLILERT a l Ilootnn.
•

Schanck, Downing & Co.
N.,. 100 ASV 100 FULTON gram, 0. 1.

III'ORTEItS and Dealers in FRENCH
it INIWit% PICTURE liLAS2, Familial Whit.

ia.tio.• wid. 11I,UND12.L. St iLsce
Co•S 1,1.114 Pry sad kr, ttitA

I Diam..lBlmrls, at-
kg... JO-

Deitz, Brother & CO.
%O. 131 Wil.tlll.l stlira,r, NCR TOOK

f
1.0. IA:, HALL LAN 11.110:;;, tiAe IVFCREF, le.

01.0. •U 4 epltst ii..1 tLa 6r4 quality

W ARNOCKS,
Fashionable Hatters 275. Broadway.

saw TEAM.
The gratify ipg approval oF the •eharaeter

and flf I• rr Ilat. .toonaiia, from our ao.tobliFOspoot. ar
coon:: ftA fn ortoxten,ropol Ir iontootoloif f‘opu-
larifi, kiwi.. oLle er:fodeuce of ttoor morfli

RELIANCE LINE.
Por'^ble, Boats,

s520
i5,"...t0,. arratigyturtnn lor MO11 ,r-vut .ro ettubl.d ps Stlip,ro

L.• ..k. g, ,0u4 e.t.a. thal
trto, fiv4 at ‘1:1, .

a 1.1.g...t heist rmm5am...W.22..n.1
am...W.22..n.1 ,:wr •,t.to,tanviii t, slat re...ml

Arkt.lN9 &

C.. 1 I.44.qty' 1.31...burkh:
ATKINSdTi.,. slkrurt P[114441111,Jto,TAYUllt A+tl\,

15.21.11 kos,rl .

Dividend
loxosoAncLi

l'srrscvaliu, Feb. 27, 1652. j
PreisitlfLt 1 Managers of ttp. Cont-

i yr•oy for
y

recting •rnhte ~• er tho, ilooorgettelA
I•lttburg , th.• Vmsnly .f

fins, a div,lnod t.f four I.er t•r I.twont., pky•td, O 1 IOW 1,1 it..unn...43 after 111,11.
JOHN TUAW,

ECTION I. B unnlained and anannted
17 nl ntne ,Itar. 14. t..: ,lerland ewumro
i,111G[:111 4, •• 1,11,n i,antutrt... .1a•11
rr.no.; tryrums hers of ,t. orroles two from Soledawl
t fr-roh. hommon 4...1,1 0.,' or she!,rt,ffir4l.l. we, Tadtaomoitte. •.

r tr. Mt:Loe it.shml the•Itrty of the Polire Crartrolt.
m. at than. 010 t tarot's, torolturt Iv each year. or as moo

thenattar as orartomblo. and al their Orel meeting sits
the tos•••tent thia r Itnsnas. spoolot on. Captain lour
hleuhrneutsso 4 tarot, mght Watchmetasulotat to mom.
v•I sand Committee,

ao. III. That it .ball he the duty Ed the Policy Corn
miter. to approve of the boats of theCaptai. Lietl,llllllt,
anal 111,11.en •1:0• Mirror or roll AtMr... ot the
rill ,l litt.lormrh. sl.hall Commimirso am Captain, Lien.
.11/141/1 mat Walohmeta

Nor IV. That so trturh of no Collnanco now In form,
aa 000thrta with Milo IrnltuaaraLa hereby repealed

Is, of
Intoa Is• to_Crouotalr this :NI,

its, of February. A It,
THOS. W. NIARBAIALL.

Preoldrot of Common Council.
W fofrot.Ctert of OrmMott Cohaell.

.11./NO- 1.
Prweldent 01 Selret

Attest Mommor. Clerk orfahot Pormell,
mar hat

r ill "PITTSBURGH. TRANSPORTA—-
TION LINE" sill bo carried no by 11. O'CONNOR

t.0., Pittston-el, andSPIER, JAMES CO.. Plills.Va.
My inner...a In tho Banking lipase of OUntior A CO

rowint..l devo ltknUeraed .e.Oll hundixt and fifty dui
real], raid in,whirh I .111 to t•reilty LIMY-

-1 doliara, itersAl(l 11. OVONN 011-

IH. WINCIIELL respectfully informs
lb.Isdirs and gentlemen of PittsbugthathaI I appear for • Gm night, and intralun,h i.(-I -Initial.annieslittesand Imitation, tor their amusement.

Mr. Win.hell 0111 lee his find exhibitionearl; next.
reek. frag.l4

11/ ANTED—An experienced Salesman
vln the'dry goods business, at N 0.87 Market et.

fe0.31.1

JEW SPRING GOODS continue to ar-
N He. at Murphy A Burrhflehre, Northeutturner of

rib Markst strvrt.,..
./0.1 opened, Hob Danny., do haloes. Spring Ribbons,

C1.,.. and collar., all Cool black and
fan, dr lair... nob Prenah Oil Chiutree• for bod.rorrade.
Or Burs. .111 plea...call with au. fin. .ll

Merchant's Portable Boat Line.
RATES or YHY.IIIRT Tll POILADV.I.PIIIA AND NOW

YORK-183Y.
To Phllia. 'Po New Mork

Roos, Butter.lloef,
Lard and Lard 011......... LOc fl lOU lb. OSr Vt 100 lb.

tioao,Candles.Starrh,lames
and Glue. Pls... 56.1

Whirkey
" 75e "

Seeds, Bona Dried Appl4,
and Poaches

Earthenware, Ola as w arr.
Windonglass and WA-

Pet and PeaTl latee and
Shona C5O 600

Leather, Deer and Buffalo—-
skins

Woolrei, Feathers and Sheen
Manufartural Tanen, " 50,
Limo Medicines ezit.kr

Oil ... ...
750 " 1000 "

, BeetwaN 050 llncflinreng 710 •'" '
Pork At Beeflin et kiwi 1.45,1 1k kW.
Floorand Oarn eal SIN " Ebb;

•feTkluk ,ANULTCtCO.04.1 Huh, VIKI3II.FOR ......411 prune tea go io 111orris'Allgfra tlmre lu; the Illamarld. door ft:. 1.13.r00wl
fo2•1

BUTTER-lp kegs reed on eonsiFnment,11 fOr .11. Ift2S I WICKIt 11feCANDLEEK,_ILK7iISSUES—A. A, Mason ,t Co., have
sJ
1.1 r/est.:maned .8 ease of fkuu Bilk Tim,VW..furummer eer.

Etirs KID LOVES—Over 100dos.11 Alrxsta.kra twat, fur .
totN A. A. MASON C(l7,.. . . ,

1 41.! awl .1Alar.k. sl.
2 —• • .

Q POITEI) SWISS—A. A. Millon & CO.
harrjoAteed •Ll plea. oltratin, insitAblr for un.

drr rfreTen. f,..r

1441.2i1M-30bale. S. F., reed and for sale
to. ' BURUILIDGE A I NtlllRA NI.

//OLDEN SYRUP—St. Lou ie, in hr. UM.
slid "I°l ' k' z.—"lnl.l7.Vitirtrli er ,l'.. -l°

No. 25.1 Llbertr .treat.

s f:14—iTblits. Timothy seed;
3 Linter 1!xnthinand••

rot Elite by [ter 1 J. 4 R. bioirt,

T ELM ,L ,EA. II2OEr.R.-10. d;,, z:11 lil,Era .
laUTTER-4 bbla. FreshRoR;
L" farWAbr [l4:7] J..* R. FLOYD.

w.,ASSL-1,000 boxes 8 by ; -oro wilL,affieu V. tiy
No. INT Wool stmt..

TARD-45 kegs No. I; for Bale
i fer S. P. SEIRIVERt W.

BRIMSTONE -1,200 lbs forz:1 11}100.
LINSEED OIL-16 bbls. for sale by

ft27 J. KIDD i CO;

CCORKS-1A bales pure velvet: assorted,
, In..re and far .110 Drer J. KIDD ItCO.

Q ASSAFCETIDA-2casesfar sale by
J. KIDD s CO._

COMMERCIAL
All.lCAN.—ads exx t.peyta .pd emberriprosto

far Ibis Yaps xeeelx.d gmd tarimried 11.4of rzypenr,Ram
is oak.

PITT BURS xuatEET.I
Orr. erressra.u. Claims. 1Monday Uprtang..).larett 1

The heajy pins on Saturday interfered great-
ly with rat door business, and almatotally &feted
operation.I fretAhtinS.. Le. on the wharf...The weather
monaural t through the day. and way succeeded by
' ,mugg of wind. whleh brute the hoop of tome of the
ateatnera, but did no ntalvtialdamage. 00 Saturday
night tha weather hecatoo very 'reit, wadi a .light Allat '
anow. Sunday. however. although tether mid was dear,
~,aute, sad eye-War like ; to that to bole wooed...eel'al.
motet even. abase ..f weather within thirtt-eixor indeed /
twauty.four hour, The. tiny. ere again ruing.with a '
goo hositto., Cage.

ri.,.11.4, VITT MOT ilian.SattlidltT, but
the nblef portion,about Ittt, Obts Roma the apt., alma
'areal to tharanal. fur Y-aatern axoaut .t‘alett anthada
63.54. T.4. and tx).bbLa at arat kb at aaja

15 at ll,Ud, i 5 rtVin atop. 1.1:3t. The isarket ix ult.,

tied,but large lotaat colualtal ,miurrftne.
be11tat4.1.1 at 5.3,054,:b10.

01/RN MEAL—SaIe 00 ho. text hernia. at40e.
GRAIN—The vamp. oultiuua rather utuerouatable

light.and all theLate oCerstu tiod a rely market. Its
note Wei Of !hal hu Oata.ofeharfal blr. Itotut. Hie at

?Abu. Barley at 4:gBraider xalra of irheutl, to
ear Mill,at 011astllu 94 ho. tiro. In tint
had..
"9EEDI.I—FaIe.IO IvCloi Drat hand!. some In-
quiry for lota frt. nor, butbiorrn .Tart
in ILIAC vim P. Fah, of SQIO.
25: Timothy,' $2.1. ,42.25,

but burr Grp 1,a4 5t.512415.
%1"1.11TR BEANti—eate. al IPa from *tor., at al AS. The

article hiltiquimlR,r, and Tara
DRIED YltUlTenntinues guiet,tuntaoc.ttooMsniul.
UH RES R—FaJeo of cult email Wu at C.,;c.17e.
RUTTER—TaIe.7 blob, rug, at lie.
LARD—Wo parr ask.. during the lam fa. of 4.

Owls, is lute. at :!ac in LI.I.and'ke.s. I. ke...Primes Nn
at ti,a , from slot,

BULK POIIK-tsal.s Z0.000? country :ICOA.' 05,-
00Lits well cut, at t and 10.1fio l eS:e . -ash. -

BACON—An actor, ol.rVit :alive moven. eat c‘wtiones, at
hlgb ligarst. yubeo 4‘..oiriolt, at ;7.sS.V .ve h,with pay
for Mk.; SO.eoor, vh,uldoe n and 7!:"ernt ;gr. tkl
day Skies at n Ytiti Vb,ul,ters at 7?ie
44 days, with pay tor rasha. other large trausartiOne are
alto mentioned, butwe mull net !earn partistilars l'hs
marker Is very thm—teudrury etjil upward.

2110 bbl. :Illackervi, at E: for ll•Jifax.
87.23 for small and $7,7-0 for largo Borden inoPretion•

tiItOCEILIES al, again quiet. wilt, ..nit small regular
sale.to City-amt covets, hnls !Icilavuts at ...3e
smell lot. rem. figures. Sugar r.,:es ,er 11r'..111, to quid.
1701rnffer, 14

PIO METAL—We are Inlet-mod that tha, was; mlann-
dentanding on the Tart of our informant, as to the tams
of the propositionnoterred av-rryo.teJ co Saturday.

•ARTLIBES
Itrriarherewere 10 reel 0 inehet in en nnel by iler

..ark. inetre... Wig-at duet. and rising steadily.
A3IIFPFD.

J.MeHee,Lletidricleeon.McKellelielBaltic. Bennett. broanerille.
S. Bayard. Feeble_ Elisabeth.
allchigaz. 8e1..^..•
Torture. Watkins. Smarm/Tine.
Forret City Alardleh.

Mt.) ,Vernon, Greenleert ,
St Louis.

reu.COT. Zaenrille.
K

huSnal.
a atonConnell.

Stte.
Wheeling

Stone. Cincinn.ati. '
I
Goa. Stela-, Shrink. tiailipolis.

DEPART6P.,
Atl4ttle, Parkinsn.
J. *en., tlendricksen, McKee...leen.
J. Sayan/. Blitabetb.
Battle. liennetLIltonnnillr
Ceram., Watkins. Itronnernle.

- Forest City. Murdoch.- Wheeling.
%Vinci:letter, Moore. Wheel/tin..
Bander State, Conly.l4 Louie.
Jane Franklin. Benedict.Wufnillr.,
31...medwer No :L rishre.Cincinn.af.
Ihkekere Bfate, Desn.Cralnnistl.

Ineklncon. nthtie, Suite/Ile.
Ilall Columbia Col, Ilork

isoxis_riWING Tta, Da V. -

CISIJINNATI Keystone State-
IVKLLSVILLE-4-Fornat City. IlOrlach.lo A.Al
ST. LOUI.S.--Trowlorai Butcher, 10 A. 11.
CINCINNATI--Clli/per No T. Moore!, 10 A. N.
iilLßELlNG—Dinrral Connell.10 A M.
NT. LOUIS—M.Iam, Cochran, 10 A M.

ITOSTATII-12ntr.rr LIST.
131LOWN9ViLLE. 8 a. N. and . 8 P. a

•

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
WELLSVILLE, Pa Rows Cmr—JohnNeClur&M IoWS

bran; A WI 1a5z0.n,436, pole. bulk nom, 1 111 21 seeks
42 ho sou 2 ass lord I Lbibatter 61 Mils brooms: J A
lbstehloosv.• Itspolstxr. Armstrong. Crosier tCo. 211
t;11 mlgre= c=i7,lVA=Pg2gel'
Smith. bok yrs.: Jossfl as.oks.6l bosh
tstoss. •

ISTLF.ELLXI3. Pa ITINCIMOII—^. Olga & Co. /1.18 bblo
ATIIIMODC. Crozier I—krg Is.) x aka tr7l..

(4,s Erred. 30 bbl, 011.13 Tare; Treex •Iklme 66 aka
barley; Dude! Ammon. 17 tea t 3 bbls 1 00: flecolT
hada. 10buff eutl4 8 bogs 1 bora., Lorer,&•lflghtman.
30 has soap;Oro 1T kohl, tG aru(l 114.113714;31 boon 1
bbl glass were.B WIhrbsugh.tt,kegs lon 8381.0 s rant'
Baker a Forsyth, 12 casks sixes wars d eases tumon I mak
ex pre*. peeksgr. • .

CINCINNATI. Pax EwenI Sax:l-40 4.01818 hotel.. A.
* A Wood,. nets so al. Coto& Grebe.. LA/ hairs rot.
1.40..14irter,I burreol. Cm...Tilly wharf. but; bus.ferthrn,D Lomb .1 Co: 32 bbls mblsUr, .1 Tedems;l2do
driedbeer. 2.410rs Nicols25 b ads buxom. Clark Tbsw;
1 lotsmadrles,Peassar.rlr2 ma.utdiaco; bblx eleolml. E 84118n; IS do..1 Parkerr; 12 do
ham. Covode Graham; 100do lard. Kiera Jos.; ndo
whisker, II • W8•130; Oros

alt11411man ternKiesboots. bb l II Co: 146 Cobb Iszat. a
Jou,- 1.3 eta bur, Dal 4 !Aaron; 14 bxs IIUm"
*Cot2 bu mdse. IV • Illeighsh. • C4c o.kelo.4spt.B •

VaDmotock:lo bbb gfarelsg. 11.0g,000. ith ACo; 4,bbi.
lova, 17,10 buns, rte, Dilworth A Co; EA yes eons, NV
Holmes A Co. ,

IsioniviLLE. Pre MAT Tunrca-10 bale, vntlov. Nina-
•k • Cca 1 bars tel.-awry. 3 doglom. 1 rest, J WChasm -

/I Co; eas evlletr. 11100...11. Spoor 20halurotton
10 bees feebler', I,Meta):nes stool.L 1444 b a Cu lam
bltl• molasses,' A Hot ebtato.m; 1.0 bbd40.4.. Kier a June,100 Waltmeet, Clark AThav ;35-1444 1301.23 bhds ham,
3,00(1 ehouilme. 1.0310 08.1.1,11 1T Ja2,4e, 71,1.1 lard 3
1.014111 do 1 box radon. envoi! Drama.

CINCINNATI. ;Paz Clarits No. r•-1 elnaerae
1 box. D Level.; A Otr, jlb Gbh, lard, ITM 11Inghem.•Sbias.
tom 11 ma II Holmes; 13blhb B.,rryth Ato 25.
boo me. tobawoo,au IIIIu humn royge wed. Wm
McClure ICo; .5 Wu rare U. •Rs wool 4 bas Pasha, D.1440.; IC Co; 11 als clarer ;44.Wm Camel: 11 Noses L 11.
Waterman.

NEAVVI.1,430 t 11iM1011.4 Nn. 2=d-bbds hark:lot talk
Mae 41 bblA Port and emu.. IS payroll

•
CINC/Ii&ATI. Pi lirroesit Eraw—.36lo, Watt •(86,1.di. waa6hoant6 A Hnulter. 1 box; J F tli!•ort6, 2 We

Loma; 6aker6ll, Pest, it C 0,2 be. nut, .1 IVButlerk
1 small box:Judge Jou., tbl hams. W 00. r Co. 11
bbta lard oil; Adam.s C0..4rtpor rzyn,t; D 'Fietein
6 Dila liquor; Cl6rB L Tht.,4is. 6168: Mir ...km, 50
hbds 66006 Corod6 Urahaat. 16 bids 66m1; Nutin lie-
Lanstditi Co, =CU& ilobiato.y: Jobs Parker tCo. 81
Obis whiskey; Juttoilirch..In dowhliLket; II P
le tog 6leattmq'W 1666666;C Co.l 100160:11166,66 k Co,wool and 150 bo fratbe.. •

WELLSVILLE, Pmroan etTr-R.OLItuiii:ICIIIIn ..Cr.411 WA balkpoll;831 ke,„, :aid and9I j0w1.... P Shrlrer r8 I:04 lard; Geo Detrick. 2 hog,
sr. Louis. p. 51r. Vramm—Corsodo a Braiham,hibls silos bake mod; &Bert ir010,16 bbio /oat mar;13 Lomb ON WU blilo 0-16 is WO marks;reni Go. Aidumin i10k.1.1. 14 4bl...rasa OWlJartnagli„W. rsarr oil :I'4/myth a Ce, 8 boladrixd poschoo;

lea tMolsa.s bbls re.toe oii; Jones A lialthasson. hiestelttrAld'Ortl' Lerteon, 8d ti‘i4.l;b;P=ll=,l.t
ba2 ohmic Jobbat. h bat liniment; Bolosah.Dosra,4.04 I boxy d.Balboa., balmdear

ZANESVILLE. Pen latins9s—DT llorgan.lbbl Elsa sand:
li, .11 do do an boom hbdo Ilalabl tsoWenShaver

4
8 blotbars s

dookararng 56 dos..ck2 bbld
dm mord adobeam 6 duflour Idatap 5 do 641mod Ida

.arra tad; L Waterman& Dom.. teas bud bbls do8 Atlas bowls sh.lders do do huntD Lomb .6(30,feathers 3 Olds totutres4 do do: Ithsr. Matthewsa Co,hhls tobacco b ab. bm;Um AV Bnx,l Lx Mums 4 hiada do
13 bblo dams seed 1 kg lard Jeers

d
1b.:abr.:4,6 b..raps ItoDixon. 2.53 bu brenyl.s2 do mbliltiorar ao UZI,

boar.oll bushels bran 648shorts auts do ship stun Idado
rerronTogs 48 mem hlork .W1.565 bbla bulk rock;
• ltasaler tio, 4 bbleant 3= wad" bolt portdd.litrelni.g.2B7 sharta Molrsny Lohdllr, 1 Dr. Oda;Wm LlB:Mason, 38Mull tobacco: nil.i500,.7 bble man
meal; tor dams.. 106 km lord as hbds Mama Ospbsin
Woods,ll4l be rare 178 donabillaa 153do Mon 1 bx masi1 taatea Wm Bingham a On, 5 hlsda lamer% WickaBariDdlem. moms paper, 1.1 Acohnestoek. II sodas

feathers P Bharat. rask hickory. naM Idoonions 1 Mc
feathers 1 closerfeed 4 crooks lard; InaIlsrrot 2 doomed•

hogs 10 stomas •, •

GALLIPOLI.% Pim Goillfrnee--110, s, Wilmot ktat,l9
by Momoql b,l borne. Icrab; :nib,. hieols, 209bags oat& W BmOlay a Oa, bbla emu ASpkgsettiblili.:
Onoms tut botenl AO.Wm hay L 9 boo eons 2 Mt snarl%
bbls cloSce mod 'ahoy.% :0balsabsy -pkes ostnßobt
Thompson, 90 bblscha 4309 s osest AI Rimy • Co. IMOS.tabus, Wkk • Iletkendlyas, 1 91,1 egpl kegr boa

ItultlVehego,r o;gsD 'YTallfr•sistl.7. (- I.'9llEunnts6.NNisby 1 Ink ho loam: Nehmson & Come, bbheoats.
02;h,glotatb. i.Cr o.d.. lZ6bemrees,/t UM.

do.lardt L'lrar al& Fo oluo iSS tlelys 20 eks pita 12' do. 0 104-
and corn: A Pulton 1 xrtodetonst DiskeL • esk_. l.Lo doebucket& John Ksonsely.3 -.M. ii ',throne,L Co.
402344os brume, le A iloClone o_eo, Sodo el& Phmettl. •
hemming. 90 venisonAmos; Leta. 9.41.111.• CO. MS do do.
2rem sonOrlyst It Melettlksoln-7900 Itsopholes:I0 yku*
iunettlar„Jos IthelL bus DeesSO do soya; LosenLehmtlaseCo,SO bgsml4ditne.

RAIL ROAD. CONVETANCR.
•

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL 110A1,—aaarr -
•

The Swaim through train leaves at G3g" ohicei
Autosogooditloo. halo lama Sfg &abet,

01110 el PENNSYLVANIA -RAIL itaus-7/c,.
"

.''sugspras tsa/u learea Federal Blee%
o'clock., le.. and arrleca shs.eoloak. ,e.gthagSuratay. Th. AseCeauesigu'••-• "Tr.:
°Week. /1. N. asel e. "a" la"." "

- J.. 1113.1/IL
BANKED. & CO.,

...., AND EXCIIANGEBBOSE/03,
- Wood street, Comer of Diamond -alley
tor-oar

Co-Paitnership.- • 1'
THE nndersigneditniethih day entered
4/if,trwittirc7oo_.....°11;r 7,442.4°...:00.1.V0 GLASS MA., "...,11,1C111% aid rolt/Err,
IWSINKSS, at theirOm, N0.76 WWI/ BTICAN.T. tare,doers abort. Found FIA WITH,

' WM. PIORANNUILIAJanuary 6t.b.141e-i6.1.4N. WICKEESHAM. corner of Vood
• .adEtztb wheels. rittabantb. Oa, wbolelate .ad

melt dealer in Drage. Alwiteloeeand (1.131004
Olin, Varela.. and Dye 6tolig WlttOow Glow aO4
P•11.1111,. Mat&oFut. Tooth awl Holt Honsnon

odeor. tbellatenwt orwProtoia.reiladAinew of limper.
(Jordon er000r• and dolicolluntl Imoloroonto (It 1)4 DUO;
Itoprote4 tinny, olwaon nn& '

Oonntry
yo

and Yhyoldao no will 0.111.10nd s 1 ant •entabllslnnentfrnsit awl sotadaltrneed .IMtowee. wlikh
have been weleeted with great peweettel•wealwe
lei. All poteltuers ate Itoraol rewtelew OA et:et, we
they' wilt Nod It equal. to, and ellibractiot o 0 crest esti.
IT we any other. In thewest. •

Removal
TIIR undersigned bas removed, since the

labs ere, bs the irareboura of T.ITOoD a EON, 61
Slat.at-,6JACutt Fu11.61211, Jr.

tel4l •

Simplex Mculditiis.
(MAN, WILSON. & .00.. N0:129 Wood
ttreet,bertouewer, oproie[t EEO ILlV,lnemaria.

&feet DrarEptiture."tenet...llo4' cell tee *neut..: of
the Poplir end lbe reds to the ;• of tit Irrlopl
over allother, Inroe. itel.e,ulltrnoo+ttlel 044ttto
Its pirfrotEceplletty oNiablood vita It Retch tro-
tter. It almost lm reesible to get outof order; Itsen:lresp-
DErobllttdr ta•evay .14...n0ti0n a CoE. Every ouE
lrluoIt ollEoyrd by tuvlor dour* leoolut should here
thoseettrlngs. . • LOEL/N. R,ILOIIN E CO.

tet.=..lro —'

Adamiuitirre
Tonunder.ined arn, now.prepared to SU
• -11. ordsts fat IJIAMANTISXCAYLL6d. Ourree-

tgfrll'Lrien.r*.la will be toel•fut.T to cnr
Tritscla sad calumets. W..hall marr: far yoyr inter-
-cot to posehltotut ai 6totltmta.

ftW.Aam , 3036P11 O: DX/IL,/ CO.
Dom. BUTT-6 Ws. prime; reed and
It sot NU by OM •lb ;manna s cu.

FrIOBAC f
• r sal. by

1 kegs Six Twist.
[f..27] .IIcOILL S ROE.

RROLK NOlfft.-21,M. lba. per Steamer
11,P. SIMITER a 00.

SYRINGES-75 dos.. fine and medium
14 store and far sale be .1.KIDD & CO.

COLORS=A full aseortment
nn haulandfor enel• by

J. KIDD & 00.

THE.BEST WE IIAVE--Seller's Cough
Ittuirriarruk, Feb. 17. 1t.52.

I:. Feller.--Tbis Mad ofweather your I•Ottab
rup goes of/rsry fr,ely. It ts ri”ldout thatmore. 7.°arr todored tu try It. dobutcorne back fur. more. 'Giver

.0 0 . 1... ,b.-st OWhmedical, ey ham[Extract from letlrr..l
YoursTruly. 1/. Y. 11011114411.

Th.. bluhlr popularrtfeettre Cough soupy may be had
of It. L r•Fa.Lhas.

No. O 7 Wood street
Irirrt::: mots per Lnlll,. bu 27

FIIG LEA 1)-1000 pigs Solt Craleoa;to ar-
rive and for sale by 1

f-213 1111E1, kIikTTIINKAit 111.

ALEHATUS-40 bbls. H. P. Adams' ea.
%V OOL & FEATHERS-12 emeks in sum,

sill for r•lr by
RUBY, MATTHEWS •CO.

reLAX SEED-7 bills. for sale by
fe:b— BB BY. MATTII6 "et CO.

I ',ANL/I:ES-8U boxes Dipped, for sale to
14L, romignment. br

TTIDAVS t

B
MCIA EAT-2000 lbs. for sale by

0

VENISON HAMS A DEER SKINS—
Den lbs. prime Venison Mx.:
700 Derr Stino

J mt mr'.l from gtemper Jotters.,and for Faleby
1-.20 .A.CULBRILTSON.

Q A LERATUS-25 boxes Sideratus;
I3 5 bbl,. for sale by

• A CULBERTSON.

')OSTON CRACKERS—A lot of the role-
-40.,1 by RoBroad. an..l rat. by10NI. hIrCLUIU/t CO..Oh, latmertYst.

CCA•RIINI.A VERMICELLI—Fresh
IV,' I taimu v..runmi an ,.l4:•rimlizaufiLsailsoLn ,

timers and T. Dealer.
UTTEB-2 bide Roll Butter ree'd and

Jr ca. hr t.ea W. ik T. WIL FI.N

II drums prime, reed and for
I) ita F. TrILSON.

110 vernal stmt.

d LOVER SEED-75 bu. prime, Mr sale by
i 1..i K. DALZHLI,&OM

Fire Proof Roofing.
ARVING A. CO., suceemsors to ,James

LA Atli... 6. Co- of Whee tothtifactureraof War-
inren, latprovedFire sod Water aotornsition mofs, wishes

inforro their friend,. In, and the Nablie of Pittalmrab,
that th, intend 01.001,0 le dge city a branch of the
ahoto bn.ito•s, and they ge themerlyes that their
work giro oars eatitfaetloa to all vho rosy sa-e. •i th.ir Petricca. 'Mower our eititfll, therefore, who
denro subotaattal FIRE AND wATIsn. tptooF roofs
oh nay attention to Odaitalwrteot

'flax eompo.tuoo used Is composed of retinal" materials
and IA adapted fzor tin or sheet Iron roof; It Revs theta
from ra.atrz• . •

tillsref.: to the followingwell known tamd.la Lmis.
. Ky., .hohave eheegfullrrecnunnended theuseful

AA W.1.,Pn.s.trf Loniewille• .

Vl>lnns. 'Huffman, Mut Phelby;
of 31144144A. Pm.% e Danko(. .

The+ L Fnrivor. Bs, Jackson OaLe/ L C.
Robinson k Carry, .Ifseplo U
All &mole 810. Wllll.iBarrio Co.
Jas.b Baldwin, Chaddea
1,;"r1; ii;.ttn.,;

C D Whip. ICo. Lanet Willtsooson.
ai-P D. Order* left,. for the prr ergiaftyl..../d.,jeTly,..l. •

s'ogtau 'r l:tf.k gb.t. .7l,t lTP ° • te.ft...

i;211 DOZ. NIORSE'S Syrup of Yellow Dock
eoe!., Just nred 1924 for ns/r br

el. N. WICKERSHAM,
Par. cornerof Wood and Math•

MOIASSES-100 bbls. by
fu J. o. VANPIELD.

SU,IAR-25 Ude. prime ils.;..l?6 ,,,iif i or r iLate . by

CO,FZEE-50 bags Rio, for rl eavllELD.
1 ARP OfL-20 bbls. N0..1, for sale by
yLA 1,13 J. B.CAN FIELD.

INSEED 011.-30 bbls.Oriswold'abrarid,
LA Ss.sl. Le J. 11.0ANVIELD.
'LUAU ASU-25 casks for sale
I Ir"3

POT ASII-20 casks No. 1,.for sale by
n.CANFIELb.

I S.IID—W kegs and bbls. jf:r lievibaD.felS

nUTTF.R-6 bbls. and 10 bss. fresh Roll,
1, lust reeeirnl sad for tale by

(<25 2. B. canrintn.
( 11IEESE--400 bxe. Cutting.: •600 English balm foreide br

J. EL C.ANFIELD.
•ii.ATUS--.50 bra. and 30 bbla. in

1.3 stare and Na Bale by
te2.3 J. IL
-ENISON-1(12.5 lbs. this day rec'd (beanie

• Al Ia21,1 14" ICAa iCCANDLEBd.
131.ANTAT lON MOLASSES-300 bbl.

Imudiup r•+ strum. Taber and Wrmant. ibr male Jr
W!!. MUIALEY & CO.

Attli—'.; bids. ree d per st'r Forest City
CA and (Jr ..*1.±1., IV)l.ntaeLev •CO.

,011N, ece.—
iE bbts. earn,
II - -Meal;

KAP:
IV.bun, Br..

Tiimpr.sl4 liiratlAabar daLay a W.
'iIIERSEI-10t boxes English Dairy; reed
) U. 4 'isii.l4nbla ALT I.00.,6.2.5 ss And n•

OSI N SOA P-200 bio. No:1, for solo by
IL re W3l.DadALM" h. CO.

INSEED 01L-20 bbls. pure, fur brae by
141,, J. SOIIOOI, OIAKEll.►CO.

LARD bbli. Winter, fur sale by
J. 11(1110ONMAKEIC ACO.

,OSIMON SP:OARS-41) boxes ('-U),000)
Wm. EWA LEY C.J.

felt,

Doll's Mercantile College,
THIRD STREET, PITTSBIJROH,

!pew-porta,: by Legboktire Owner.
001 i-K EF.PI NO, Pannanihip: and Corn-

Computation, taught in the highestperhe.

eartbrMr DIPPIr and itraITM.LI.OI.I. The fortner.the
hot 0r tc. .os.i popularworks on Pooh-keepingnow

io us, the letter. rem of the mom *.potWilma Pen.
oleo io the nest Monde..=stint rem of*rpm*. to all
wires nt themontry. ,
\. terrain leather Of Ihok.kowing.wh,"

kept books Memel!, (bot mhosolternms en —amOdate In
li.,k-keepion.) II informalthatthle Institutionemploys.
no mat, as he meerts, to pull down bls areal.... The
p ulnae le already Mothng out thathie .assoelata. rimer
t-aebre 0:r him. ant Must thecult Interesting matter in
hieMailers le his own neerepapermalts. written by blew
s..lk—aml ref./room to citizens. the majority of •hom
die-lain coy anmeintanee With tam. Parsons friendly to
this in.titution err trouestal pot to dieturhhie Circulars

eny manner. fe2MlOtierla

IQUORICEBYLL-10 caws for sale low
Fr tier.] J. SCHOON AILCR ACO.

VASSIA-2CO mat for sale by.
‘...1 re . J. EV 1100 N M IZ6I CO.

BLACK IRANVARNISII-2 bble.forRale
J. SCHOONII/LICIR &

es.Wm.4 drool

■t 1 ASTOR OIL-10 bbls. cold pressed, for
br J. PCII00:01AKER tCO.
Doable Reed Melodeons,

Moth Ixf the original ineentor liarhardt,.N. York,

H'l+,-LEBER bay justreceived one elegant
. 6 octave MELODEON. made by theoriginal he

veritord.Cerhanit.2l.Y. Thla Instrumenthas. doubleartt of reede. bawl for beiantl,&limy and preenof tone,
allotter Imre.7e7iert ertgl irri ' llf". oltbiTetrad ual=ptod toaaeredmu.rir, cod Indeltely preterableto small Organ& wetted but

one fourth 2,*much and at the mime time moredental,and eerier to keep IA order. Mere le one Inum at the1t.,. Mr. FultoninChurch, ghlell abet unlimitedeatiohio-hoe.
B.—Tbe nubile In rerpeethallvinvited to eel lad e

alai.theabove. , &ors the GoldenHarp,
fedi Na 101Sided vb.

EGGS-$W doz. received and for
.vieat the lowest tab".by •

IV. A. UeCLURO k •
11,24 .1543 labdt,Anyt.

lIIERAGE DE .I,,AfNES!--‘Ree'd, 1 cue
Etta Neraza Ds Uhler, manual neat Sturm.

A. A. MASON ICO..PSI GS and 61 Market et.

ftLACK LACES !—A. A. Mums IL. CO.
to bane. band over =Ipet Black 8U qui OrtonLoran

‘,cOTTON-66 bolsi cow lstn4ing from st'r
Keyseonn Ftab . nnd for rata by

24 DICY tW., Waal. and Fronnd '

taPRING AND. SUMMER POPLINS-4-
'0 A. MAirand and

SON'A CO. ban*for main ILOAP.C.I Ana diUk
IdPlain. . .

New Goods. . .•

AUST receiv i ng at WM.DICIBY'S 6,.,.'&MST nor Cot& ofthe Nessea, eeetee.' . • .....3
nd moot fash.loomble 0011,11 4 v— .antlto unr•

Ciotti; dc. ikm; Tb.ffopfloON -owns, yammers',

mat= grill illoo WM ex ••:i.n,t.z• tax friends 11.M1

.--
—*-

C.; u.N110" .
c's ..611ES-60 Backs feathers: -

...
-IS do ad NMtn

,/-do Ohmonr,Id do DITfruit; '.

I do 'Ylox SW: . ise do. Balm Cottem
tomi., My sale br ISMAIL DICKSY A CO.

to= Water mad /motea.

SALT PETREtBS each; crude on bend
• for rate by- IBATLfI DICKEY 2 PI

W•tar 204 IPronista.
i AIRY. FARM PIIEESR-200 boxes Iles-

tip's eelebrehel D. C. ewese received bad be Bala
y 11401 WICK A AteCANU-LIM.

Spring Prints.-
A. A. MASON & CO. have just opened 5

. clues i4pring Prints.Rich Ca.. Erb2l

I!NEN 111)KFS—J that toothed 40 Lien
A serortAl LinenCambria Itandkarclaors.

A. A. MASON GO.C. 2 A 61 fdattet meat

500 LBS_ ALEPPO NUT GALLS-In
sumo awl KTo We Dl J. KIDDa CO.

bble justreed on consignment,
.4fur sale by T. {WOOSbON:

N0.61

UGAH-20hhde, in store, for enlo.low to
by (L2l) .1.111. ILOYD.

Kll-10 ige. No.l Leaf Lard; for stile
by (Gal) . J. 11, FLOYD.

TOBACCO-30 kegs Kentucky 6 twist to-
awn, ,fur sale by J. B. DtbWOMII C.o.

. _ &WI SI Wm! st.

pOTASH-50 casksprime for sale by
J.S. DILWOILTIL Co.faLSI UL Weed

4160HCiL-40 tals,79.92 and 98 deg.,He
sale by NMI J'AZIDDikoo.

_ .

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
BTEAX BOAT AIOITTALS /OD D


